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In recent decades the tremendous damage done by artificial infant feeding practice to the health and 

survival of the newborns has been well established and the virtues of exclusive breast feeding univer

sally appreciated. It is generally believed that in developing countries like ours breast feeding needs 

no promotion. Nothing can be far from the truth. It is a painful realisation that in India barely half of 

the newborn are put to breast within 24 hours of birth while more than one third of the infants start 

receiving artificial feeds before they are a month old. Universal and exclusive breast feeding can only 

be established with the help of dedicated and enlightened obstetricians, pediatricians, health workers 

by educating mothers during pregnancy and after delivery. Dr. R. K. Anand an eminent Pediatrician, 

who is totally dedicated pioneer workers in the field of promotion of breast feeding and his colleagues 

have produced this well written book based on scientific research and vast experience. It deals with 

every aspect of breast feeding and clarifies doubts relating to all possible situations like operative 

delivery and maternal illness. It also deals with social problems of working mothers, recommenda

tions of professional national bodies of obstetricians and pediatricians and laws of our country. This 

book is highly appreciated and well accepted by WHO and UNICEF and has undergone editions. It 

serves as a practical hand book and a ready reference guide to every health professional and is a must 

for every obstetrician. 

Dr. Mahendra N. Parikh. 

CORRIGENDUM 

To correct the error in paper entitled: 

'Use ofNifedipine and low dose Magnesium Sulphate in PIH' by Dr. S. Samal printed in the April99 

issue on page 38 in "Material and Method" 2nd para is wrongly printed: "After checking the BP in all 

cases I mg. Nifedipine was administered": 

To be now t·ead as fo ll ows 

·After checking the BP in all cases I 0 mg. Nifedipine was administered' 
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